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SO the the
of the Court.

The two reuderl hy Unit.--i
States J udges Goff and at

8. C, tho one ma'iin a free ballot anl
the other the of the

law, have created a
big etir all over the State, and some pretty
wild talk is beins in. The a

is more or worried.
For the present Evans and thaEtate are paying no

to tbe matt.-r- . Vs
Evans has Mi, he do.-- s

not propose to call any extra f.ion of tiie
or proctwd furth r in th

eases. yet, notliin h;is
been finally in n-- ard to this matter.The negroes regard the matter as a sof ond

and the Unio'i, re-
cently of which every wro minis-ter is a to fiht acain.ttheir an
address which thanks the in thecase and "the many friends of th.,-- intheir flht for from the tu--
and unlawful laws, which

white and black aiiko from the exer-eis- e
of their

And thu3: bog to say furtherthat we have always proved true to that fac-
tion of white men who us in thatawful regime of nero and crn-- 1
threats which were poured upon the nerueven he was quiet, and as as
he was quiet. Now that the clouds ar. driv-en away, we shall vote for and with our
White friends for good seeking

nly for that whi hany white man will accord us.
"We the fact that

and money must rule, and to which we
Thwre shall never arise by

our the of affairs priorto '76, neither do we desire the return of tnof affairs so laid lo 'by
the decision of the Federal Court" "

"It is the purpose of the can aas soon as we lttt thedition. and advise our ? o tfor our white frie am01J tho consK.rvitlves. ,
propose to follow the defunct

hith.-rt- styled leaders. !,;--f-

in decent men for State olfi ers. even
among them, and if su'-- eau't i had we
tshall have all It matters but lit
tle to us at any rate so far as local politics
are

"We are whi' h we do not de-
ny, but we must live here with our

white has trtn.irht
Us this, and no man, white or liii'-k- . will ever
be able agaiu to lead the negroes as they did
In former days.

"Now that peace has come between tho
races, we mean to maintain it."

The white friends they refer to are not in
the faction which at present has control of
tho State.

The people arc giving all
their attention to their df-i-io-

and and up its effect, in
with their wltii a vi-- w

to tin; course the State
would pursue.

It became known that the
nnd had decided to
take of a in the deeJh- -

ion a n ord r to
evade the of Ju.l

in certain eases, and to sav - the
from for c ulcin; t of

court in cases seizures ,vere made.
The order says that no liquor siuili be

molested in any way that is brought into iiie
Btate for use. Now the scheme i.j

to make the seize stutf that is
in where they think it is not for us--- ,

making them the judges. Then, it hauled no
for they can net up the defence that
they were that the stuif was for
other than use. And the sane
6cheme is to apply to This raises
a nice This is a plain statement of
the plan. How it will work is a matter fur
Judge

out this plan, the circu-
lar of to was
issued:

To Seize all liquor coining
into the Stat;; for other than p.T.-on- al use.
Guard and watch "blind tigers"
and seize all liquor ia the of
"blind tigers" or of those outraged iu the
illicit traftle of liquor.

The circular was ent out by
Board of oi which Evans
is tho

The
At Y. Va.. the icjun. fon

against M iyor N"i! to erjo'a i.i.n
from lv'sitii; u p till the si r's an i busii.i ss
plaec.s ir. rt . it vr,"r'-- Fri-i'..(-

a id at neni, the Po n t t' )i .

m.;'. the . ase will uj lurried t the

Shoes on the .lump.
A number of the largest of

shoes in O.. met and decided to
make increase in prices of all sho--- and
i.M:des from 10 to 2b nts jer pair a. co-, .ling
i. trrad . The new pr.es will iji. inio . iie-- t
without delay.

L. C. HIRD
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- N C.

in all courts. Stito and Fed
eral. jirea to inves.
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&

at Law.

N. 0.

E. J. Justice is located here. Office ia
upper room of liotel.
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mill r.s as inch Mi-r-

eau be
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u

at L:iw.

in the Coi-r- t of
Y.uc-v- . Asue;

Sut renie au I Court.

V, M. Wr
and ei n Birber. Over

Sl.e.tm "iu,' stc. Call end see

I s ti-f- .. i:t: c :n nil iu- -
ii.c, ns
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DISPENSARY LAW

UNCONSTITUTIONAL, AS IS ALSO

The Registration LawAn Extra Set
felon of the Legislature. Probable

The decision ii? the registration case of '

M'l!s vs. Greer: was read by Judge Goff in j

the United States Circuit court at O.jumbia,
S. C, on Wednesday. It was very j

D holds that the has no juri'die-tt-b- ;

that no official Sta'e or K?ticn?Jt is above th
law; that as to f hr constitutionality of th
registration law, that citizens ot a State are
citizens of th United States, residing in that
State, and that Mills i3 such and that the
plaintiffs claims are sustained by the dec - j

s:on of the court; that the registration laws' ;

requirement of certificate"? is not arraete4
by the laT; that the repriotr!tion I4W Ls uo- - .

constitutional iri?H.-- feioiirement; that the
cortftitntlonAl act does not cure the defects; j

tha thfc whole laws are unconstitutional;
that the proceeding is not against the Stat;that this court in a court of the state, as well

'

aof the United States. Tho court therefor j

issues a permanent injunction.
Judge Simor.ton uext r.sd his decision ia

tfc.; dispensary ca-- e of Donalds V3 the 3tat
co nst i Meg, declaring that lit court has

that provisions of the dispensary
law arc a violation of th- United States In- -
ter-trtt- u Commerce, and that th& issue if
KMiited us prayed for. j

TJtis decision will either result in an extra
Session of the lejriplature or an abandonment
oi the proposed constitutional convention
c.t'led to meet in 9 pteml.er. The Jaws de-

clared void include the entire registration
system of thri State. He also decided against
the dispensary law so far as it relates to
seizures of liquors shipped into the State--.

This decision will seriously effec t thedispen
sary as the hostility to it leads people to

ven pay more for .same goods in preference
to patronizing it. The cases of contempt
against State commissioner Mixon and two
co. isia'iles for seiz'ir"s in violation of Judge
G !f - order were dismissed n view of

and apologies made.

Tho injunction Is an iron-cla- d one, the
meat of it being in the following:

"Ordered, adjudged and decreed that a
of injunction be awarded aud do is.Sije

out of "this court, commanding and enjoining
ami restraining the defendants, M. T. lioUey,
Sr., as chief constable of the Stue of South
Carolina, all the other State constables
oT the State of South Carolina nd ofticers
and other persons Ectim; under him, aud
their sueceseors in office, and also the

J. 51. Scott, li. M. and
E. G. lJeach, and all other Ste.ie constables
of the State of South Carolina, and dl coun-
ty sheriffs and their deputies and all muniei-pr- .l

officers, chief of police Hnd policemen,
and all other officers of the ,St.le ot South
Carolina or oT any count", city or town of
the said State of South Carolina and all per-
sons whomsoever or claiming to ct
under the authority of the act of the General

of the St.:de of South Carolina, ap-
proved January ltlh, 1895. or under any war-
rant issued by cr under authority thereof,
from seizing or attempting to seize in transit

r otherwise, both before and afte ar-
rival in the Si ate of South Caroliina,
nnd at any place ia the State of South Caro-
lina, take, carry away or conllscate any
packa.-- whatsoever of les, wines, beers or
spi rituou.s liquors, or any intoxicating liquors,
the product of any other State or foreign
count ry,importcdinto or brought intotheStat
of South Carolina by any mans of transpor-
tation whatsoever, by the complainant James
Donald, or auy other person whomsoever for
his own use and consumption, and from en-

tering forcibly, or searching or attempting
to .sean h, the premises or dwelling of the
complainant. James Donald, or any other
person in the Sr.-tt- of St. nth Carolina, or any
railroad depot, railroad car, or steuYneoat,
or sailing vessel, or other vehicle of inter-Sta- le

commerce or any vehicle wh.ttsoever
within this State for such intoxicating liquora
as aforesaid imported or brought into rhis
State for bis tn or consumption or from
hindering amd preventing iy any means
whatsoever the eomplainaut. .lamrs Donald,
or auy other person in the State of South
Carolina, as importer and consumer of the
ales, beers, wines and iqurituous liquors of
other States and foreign countries from im-

porting, holding, possessing, uing and con-
suming the said intoxicating liquors as afore-
said so imported for his use and consump-
tion."

'As to tho dispensary," said Governor
Evans. "It will continue its operations as
heretofore, and th'.- ease will be push-'- to
tne Supreme Court of the United States as
speedily as possible. It is an absurdi'y to
argu" that Congress has the right to pass a
law giving to ttie State the right to absolutely
control whiskey brought into thetorders of
the S:at as though it were manufactured ia
the Mate and yet powerless if perchance a
perjured -r may maiutain it ia for
his own use and consumption."

T1IF. HANK SI'ATKM KNT.

Loans Grow Ins: H't oney Hccoiu!ua
yior? rientiful.

The New York Financier savr cf the past
wek:

A continuance of the boom in V'au street,
which has surpassed the tations of tha
mo- -t sanguine of bull.--, has had some effect

on the statement made ,y the ai d

Danks ol this city forthe week fiidinc May
Ilth. a healtiiy expansi.r of
over't t i.Cn. 'HW. ! ringing the ;.jUl for two

with the dsancesw eks at..,vr iS.0C0.CU;').

de. i in i.ivor of a stiil heavier increase
before t lit- spring eaoo ends B it while
the volume K.t loans is growing, money is
also becoming more plentiful, inerea--

of ilO.t.TOO in t and 43.s36.525 in
tli- - total snow- - Thi- - fad should
i ,.t l.elo-- t si 'ht f.t in the rilsatwfa tion
?.pr. s d v- -r th" .i tion from the pen.i ot

t rem- - inline.--- rhich has marked the j .i- -t

ar.
Tie- - denmnd k-- i menev Jur.ng the

J11 n l.a, been pr.e rrem m
: mi'v.ber "1 Lanks having ma le loans

at r.U- - I dieved to i.ct far from i p- -r

cc-i- It would be t.'.'.e t. claim that tbe
t rv basthrowi. ff entir- - '.y the -f- i"e. ts of

the p tie revival in s. ei .g-!- ,e

ii g from tbe rrjerts ma le oy N.v York
1 i.i.ks. bh t.c n than se.tisf torv. and
is cause b.r general ccngratul. tiers. N t
less than f50.000.000 in America i sti'iiriti-'-

have gone t.) Luroj tins -- prmg. am: tn .It
eiine in ' -- x- lat.ge rat-'- s is tlu '.Ht

T...-.- I that the tele !. ia nir
The I ank which advanced 4 .oo0.ooo

in g..! 1 to ai 1 the syn i: Mb- - in its pur. !;a. of
the l ist bond ii.an bad 40 ir cent. ..f t!.e to-

tal r- turn -- 1 to th- m ia.--t we-S- aitn. ugh the
transfer. ir. ..iviug ..t iea-- t 412.iX0.:j(V. was
net rr.a.le in tin e to re reflected iu the nt

t ank statement.

TELEGKAPII1C TICKS.

At Providence, R. I., all the O'.nvyvi'le
raiils were '. Saturday for au iiiucf.iiite

The manaf- - ti.rtrs say they jrill
main l until the quit ag.ta- -

t:.. n and tbe Ail.tnti fuii.s.-tr-i r-- s i ; c i r.
Ten th'"'isand working i'r are idle,

EagUni intrres-t- . onlin - t. .

i 1 Hi re an 1 rc .r-- r v,-- tne s...u:L.
An imp. rtaH move r.i-W- etru .iiil- - y tb- -

n M i b.ue t'.).;if.i . of V.'Mii i,:e.

Ma.. the U.tsOU Ma r.)lJ C lilt ijv . oi
L i!. ia er 'a'.il-- a ge;:. r.ii n h ;

cv w;tb b- a b,:-.i-- r- ia C':ar:,;t.
tv-i.-

; vv.li e reprts 111 lilr ' .11.

by i- I'ouipkius t

Ir ..ion's iioiiulaii 2 at
the rate of lJCJJU .t

HOW TO CULTIVATE TIIE WEED.
Lessons In the TobacAO Farm. Out-

line! of the Process.
South Carolina tobacco, as a role, has been

best adapted for hhrh gnd wrappers and
for smoking Ttvse reqdire the best
grade0 nPtUrolly; and the curing also Las ;

bad much to do with th- hish prices that j

nave be.'n paid for oout' Carolina tobacco.
Tobacco can be cured Lttwo ways, by cut-
ting the leaves and curing on wires as tha
leaves ripen, and also Vy ntting down the
stalk, leaves and ail. and during differently
Somc wtat from thfc wire or steel process. It j

has been the rulw in Dar njjton and Florence
eeurtie5 to Ollre oil the ii ;ks and wires, but
ihis may perhaps be changed, as the large
manufacturers are now urging that tobacco i

shall be stalk cured. Th.. mode of curing
is deemed so much more desirable by th I

manufacturers that Borne of them have in-

structed their local buyers to adhere, as
strictly as pible, to purchasing stalked
cured to! a - icy the'3-- . The buyers of
Wrapi.r i.wa instructed j

to purchase sralk-cure- d tobacco, and tho
manufa-t- ii rSsay tl el test of this will j

clearly convince all of the .jperiority of this ,

to the w tobacoo,td they prophesy j

the early abandonment oi the curing by j

wire. j

If it is desired to cure on the wires the
leaves are token from the plant asthey riien,
care beiag taken not to gather green leaves.
Thci arc placed in baskets and conveyed to
tl j curing barns and there strung on the
v ires, four to six inches apart, on each point
acconling to size of leaf. Extra care must
again be taken to avoid bruising or other- -
wise damaging tha leaves. The sticks are
th a hung in the tarns on tier poles, about
t veive inches apart, beginning at the top of
fie barn and filling it. When the barn is
Ullcd. which must be dune on the day the j

wood is consumed, close the ventilators,
start a slow fire in tho furnace and gradually
raise the temperature to 'JO 3 or 95 Fah- -
renheit. Hold the temperature at this heat
for twelve hours, which will toughen tho
leaf, then advance the heat 2 an hour uu- -
til one hundred is reached. Again hold tho
temperature ttationary for tw lve hours,
then open ventilators and let the heat remain j

at 100 3 for six hours, whea the sweat will
be sufficiently dried oft and the tobacco will
be sufficiently colored to again advance tho
he.it. Then advance the heat 1 ' per hour
until 110 is reached in a sixteen-fo- ot barn,
and 150 is reached in a twwnty-fo-ot barn.
Hold at this temperature until the leaf is j

killed or cured, which will usually be in
about twelve hours.

Close ventilators now and advance at 2J
to 5 per hour until 170 is reached, then
hold the ten until the stemsorstalks
are cured, wuieh will be about in eighty hours
f rom the time thv3 barn was filled. Theu open
the doors aDd the ventilators and let the barn
cool. When the tobacco becomes soft enough
to fold the leaf so as not to break the small
111. res in the leaf, then take the wires down,
strip off the leaves and carry them to the
pnek house and bulk it down, turning the
tk's of the leaves iu and the butts out. Care
must here be taken not to have the tobacco
in too high "case" when it is taken down and
bulked, and that causes it to redden and
mold, which distracts materially from the
value of the tobacco.

The sums process of curing can be success-
fully followed in btalk curing. As stated
before, some of the large manufacturers
prefer stalk cured tobacco, but there is no
reason why careful attention should not pro-
duce oqnatiy satisfactory results by curing
with the wire process. Careful reflection
and talks with Darlington and Florence
county planters indicate decidedly that this
is the case. When tobacco 'f properly cured
it seems that it is evidently cared as well in
one of ihcsa ways as it is in the otner, and
the highest prices havs been paid for wire
cnre.t tobaeco during the past two seasons.
Stalk curing can only be successfully done
when all the leaves ripen at the same time,
aud this may or may not be the case. For
sonic reason, the large manufacturers, some
of them, at least, prefer the stalk cured to-

bacco, and when a planter can do so it would
be for h.rn to make the experiment for
himself I test the comparative, value of the
two processes. Let lum remember, in either
case, that he cannot be too careful when he
commences curing his tobacco.

Afie-th- e toiiucco has been cared aixl pack-
ed away or "oulked down" in the pack barn
it should remain iu this condition until it is
decided to it. When the planter de--

to carrv tobacco to the warehouse for
sab) he should have ever-thii!- carefully pre- -;

ot io!v!ianl. While the toba-v- is in
the pack bam it snould be carefully gradel.
and this is not hard to learn. This is done
by carefully assorting the leaves of uniform

iV.e. color anil texture in separate piles.
Then the leaves must be tied up in "hands'
ni from six to twelve leaves in each hand.
I a arranging or assorting these different

it that each grade be kept
separate ua-- uistiuci. Tiie diiTerent gr;ides
may hung on the stick or may be bulked
as th. planter may prefer. It is not a diffi-

cult process to grade tobacco properly, as
the leaves that most resemble each other are
not bard t get together. The colored hands
taiva to toli.i- culture naturally, und seem
to like it very much. In several instances

th" planters of Darlington and Flor-
in e counties colored men do the grading
entirely after having hail some experience in
cu'dng an.l bulking the tobacco.

Toi-a-c- is n t sold as is auy other agricul-
tural pro he t in South. Carolina. After the
farmer has graded it he carries it to the
near.'-.-- t a id iwst warehouse. The proprietor
meets hi..; aud his tobacco, along with any
other tat mav have been carried to the ware
house tnat lay. is pla ed in piles ad ever tee
1'oor. to a different own- -
er, wnose na r.e is placed on it. When every-- j

tiling is rcalv the auctioneer commences j

wor... the buyers gather around, and the live- - j

lost kind of bidding is seen. The name of the
highest bidder and the number of pounds of
t..t ;i in eiich pib he buys is attached to a
card, at-- . ' th" sellers may accept or rej.vt any
bid tnat is ma le. The auctioneer continues
until everv lot has n sold, ami after this
!:.xs Ufa done the buyers and sellers get to- -
get her for a s tt lenient.

It has U-e- thoroughly and j

il moe.-trat- c l that toOac-- culture ia South
Cm-iin- is a . The planters of Dar- -

bngton and Florence counties have
I sh -- 1 this fact, and they have had diffkrul- -

ensv. and many stages it was raoM
dis ouraging. There is no doubt
that great car must be taken in almost
everv of tobacco culture, but. on the
oth- - "r hau l, there is no doubt but that great
r wards are in ptore for thos--i who make j

effort. is. lieyon.l question, moneyed
crop f. r S..uth Carolina, and the fact that it j

requires great and attention should only ;

an incentive to ambitious planters. It well
repajs every effort bestowed upon it, and for
these verv reasons it can never be a common j

crons of Ave aortas that were ;

carefully attended to and properly cultivated j

have several oa.es yieiaet mucn nana- -

somer results than titty acres planted in cot--
ton. Let what was said in the Iirst one of j

th'e letters W rerat""! here, and this wnl

!u.--t as much in tobacco culture as it is any
where else. These letters, it is hoped, have
shewn whv culture fdiould bo
carefully done, but they need excite no fears

with any farmer who willing to take pains
with what he d .n-- Cr tne right fcan-d- 'e

carrfullvto p leaves from, being
bruL-e-d. tbe insects to ssve tota
cure var--.'ii-

- prpeny get the ir.cn-.- v

i..r our u au-- l the is
fore th".M wb-- . ci ud vnll mai- - test- - j

Ciltri.. t. C N;-- and Couri-- g.

Income Tax Case Adjourned.
Mr. Joseph H. Caoate, of couc.5l forthe

ecmplainants in the income ca cow

pending before the United States Supreu

Conrt atii-hf- -i 1L long aod
ei-- N .rt.te argument on Wtdnediy, i ief

J ust;c? tbereupcu tl:e :.. r :

adjourn court until May i.0tb.

SOUTHERN BAPTISTS

CONVENE AT WASHINGTON.

The Presentation of Reports. Some i

Interesting Figures. i

The first session ef the Southern Eaptir. j

Convention was held Friday morning et tLc
First Baptist church, on Sixteenth direct ai j

Washington, p. c. j

Judge Haralson was unanimously
president of the Convention, which offi.--

he has filled since 18S9.
Among the most interesting reports were

the following: T. P. Bell, corrcsj ending arT
ecretary and treasurer of the Sabbath sche

board, presented his report. It showed thai
the receipts have been o53,034, as against
t48,539 last year. This doe, not include
t4.V75 received from the "Missionary Dav
collections in the Bunday schools. Aid

given to schools iu Texas, Arkansa-- ,
Mississippi, Alabama, Louisiana, Flund.
North Carolina (State Convention), Westt ri.
North Carolina, North Georgia and Tenntt-ee- .

The board recommended the appoint-
ment of a committee on young people's wort,
and the report was referred to committees
on Sabbath schools and young people's
work. IrThe work of the foreign mission boa-- d wa th
presented by B. T. Willingham, correspond-
ing

it
secretary, and referred to committees on

Pagan fields and financial policy. Tho total
amount given for the cause in the past year
was over 129,000,but expenses for collecting

in the States reduced receipts of the
board to tl25,417. This was more by $20,-00- 0

than the receipts of the previous year,
and f 13.000 more than anv Drevious vear. ex- -
cept, oi course, tne centennial vear. OI a I i

the money received by the board, 92 ctnle en
tne dollar went to the missionaries. Only
8 cents on the dollar was used for expenses, it
and this includes also the cost of the Wo-
men's Missionary Union in Baltimore. The
Woman's Missionary Union raised f 5,397 to- -
ward liquidating the debt of the foreign
uoara. ana tne mate societies eontriDuted to
the general fund $24,933. The debt of the
board has been reduced from 430,000 to less
than f20,000. At the close of the year thre
were in foreign mission field 65 elm relies,
114 91 missionaries, 30 ordaine.t
natives. 59 unordained native workers, mem-sni- p

3,493, Sabbath school pupils 1.503. T2
houses of worship, 15 day schools with 707
pupils. The natives contributed $6,459.

L T. Tichenor reported for the home
mission board as follows: Missionaries 425,
Increase 44, and more than in any year of the
board's history; baptized 5,921, increase 1,

and 572 more than have been baptized in
any one year since the organization of the
convention; casn receipts 5J,bu, Doing 15,--
S99 larger than last year and greater than
any previous year except the ceutennial.
The board began this year with a debt ot
f6,763, May let it had been reduced to 1,100,

The general statistics of the Convention
were given in a compilation made by Secre-
tary Lansing Burrows. It showed the fellow- -

ioiui: AsiM.nct Associations t)i- - oruain"u
mlnlctom QW7. h.,rnl1m 11 Wit. mo.K,
(white) 1,431.041; colored churches 12.85W;
membership 1,317,130; aggregate member- -
hip 2,748,171.

SECOND DAT.

The second day's proceedings of the South- -
ern Baptist Convention were begun with
prayer by Kev. Dr. Lofton.

The report of the committee on tithing was
read by ltev. F. M. Ellis, of Brooklyn. Tho j

report among other things said :

"Great as has been the success of the Con- -
vention for the past fifty years, her diseour- -
agetfieuts aud struggles have at times been
such as to test the faith and endurance of her
most faithful friends and staunehest leaders
in the very ru ible of financial embarrass- -
meats. These embarrassments
were not caused for want of numbers nor for i

want of wealth. We have the numerical i

strength, the intelligence and the wealth, j

Tiies' embarrassments are evi-
dently th? natural results of our defective
lina-- i ial system.

"Your committee believe that full relief
neei not b hor.-- .l for until our church mem- -

individually and voluntarily adopted
tho scriptural systematic plan of paying to
Go 1 at least one-ten- of their income. Then
we believ the mcaos will be available 'for
all the purposes of Christ's kingdom.' We
arc sons and daughters of God. not slaves j

and serfs. What duty can be more plain,
simple, just and practical than God's law of
the tenthy Ail can give a tenth, no matter
how poor. Is not this law as important as it
ever was? Consecrating wealth is coreren- - j

tr.iting power. If a tenth of the Jew's in- -
come and a seventh of Uis time not too
much to ask of him. is it too much to ask of
the Chri.-tian- Is ours a lower standard than
was the JewY'.' Will tbe Christian excuse
himself for what was robbery of God in a
Jew? Th ; tenth is sacredly God's liefore
aught is claimed for ourselves or for others.

"Your eoinmittee recommends the adopt- -
ing of the tithing system, and that our sever--
al State Conventions, district associations,
the churches and missionary socie- -
ties increa-- their efforts to educate our peo- -
pie in paying systematically to God not less I

than one-t-- h of their income."
The discussion of the report of the com- -

roittee t. thing van opned by Rev. E. Y.
Midins. of Baltimore. said that hard
t:mr;s oi i nor depiet 1 missionary
treasuries: depleted missionary treasuries
ciused hard tim'-s- .

lt-- v 4 of VAs'.ivil'ie sAid
t:iat th adoption of the tithing system was
the or. great need of the Southern Baptist
Convention at the present juncture. He
stated that the ixt whv to make th system

e was for the in the con-
s'. :tu-:c- -y of the Convention to lead in the
m itt- -r of t. things. Of many thousands of
e .. lie never knew one who made tithing
the rule of Christian giving who was not
abundantly

Th- - resolution was adopted; also onf offer-e- ,l

bv Ii-- v. l'iirs-- r. cnlling uim the rrea h- -
ers to use tt'i'ir t- - st efforts to secure the

The report the Sunday school toard was
by H-- v. W. E. Crumptiin, secretary of

the Alabama Staf n Uard. The com-mitt-

the policy an.l work of
ta '.Sun-la- s hool board. The report wa
; lor-te- l without discussion. Hev. J. L.
Whit-- of O rorgia. rep.,rtM from the com-- m

n Young People'ti Work. romrat-ii- J

ing that chi:rch-- s organi.' Young People"
S to - under the control of the

that pastors boi l the toietie8 in
with the work oi the South-

ern Uiptst C .nventiou: and that the Sunday
s h ..! t.ard t re jueste.1 to furnish fcuch
'.t uurt- as will Le helpful in carrying out
t : purj-s- .

A rej-- rt of the work in Japan and China
w I-- su:.mitte.l in whe-- it w:ic

,

some minor and routine I

business tl:e Convention aljourted.

ALE Ql'IKT AT THE MIXES.

Soldiers Are Nearly Tired Out with t

Their Iocb ericr. '

Adirpatch from Va . tsiy Every.
thing quiet in the coal fi- -1 Is The biuth- - j

west company bee --.a pay.-it-
. c5 their meo ,

on Saturiy afterr.ooo Taos bvmg in j

tbe ce.Tpii ' bon wiil Lot :t aid
they vacate. Only a fea- - icei bie
The tr'f- - are Laving roach cuarj rvice
and many of then ar v.yrn out.
Wore tro-p- f or re'.n.-f- . are pro'ti ie unless the
situation ia.i.roi --s. The Liter is more bk?ly
a the ej - ;vre verv heavy and
Major Sine r.s ;s not - ! t fvr reio- -
Iorccti.titj unless it i tutcly

a (option of the tithing system by the mem-ie- s

in doing so. At no time has the work t."rs .,f tre ir ehur
at

tha
It the

care
be

in

xpiain. it is hoped, on re more why it is best i t -t rn u.y Im kt propr.ated for tb-- i trattsla-- o

be careful. "Now common isens--i is worth ti .n .f the Libit itto th languages of the

tobacco
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TREATMENT" OF HOG CHOLERA.

A Remedy Recommended fry tho De-

partment of Agriculture.
In the treatnie7? -- I hog cholera. Dr. D. T..

Salman, chief of the burt'" of animal indus-

try, at Washington, who has betil r perlment-ln- g

In this line for a long time, say that tU

iruvt fCkatJous fcnLuli which has Ue
tried i th follow!:

Wood charcoal pound ...I
Sulphur ...1
Comrtis salt ...2
Hypoil! tP et soda ...J
Sulphide of 3ntiny ...1
RicarlHinate of Sodi. ....... ...2

These ingredients fbouii b tmpleteJy
pulverized and thoroughly mixed.

The dose of this mixture is a Urge
for ech two hnndrrd pound

weigh f fetg j be tnated, and U should
liriven on!V foe a dejr. W'oea hog are

cted with these disses(rferrlDtf to
swine plague) th-- y sd.OUid P"t t Jeu on com
ekme, but they should hav at Uvt once f

day soft feed, made by mixing branand mid- -

dlings. or middlings and corn mcal.orgronaI j

oat and corn, or crushed wheat with hot
iUer. an t thm stirnn into this the proper j

qii uttity of th- - medicine.
Animals that ftre very sick and will not

con.e to the feed should be drmched with j

tii-- medicine -- hak-n up with water. Great j

care -- hotil l be .xcr in drenching hogs
or they will he sufioci:td. Do not turn the
hog on its back to drench it, but pull the
cheek away from the teeth, so a? to forma
pouch Into which the medicine may be slow- -

,

poured, It will rlow from the cheek into
mouth, and when the he find oat what ;

is it will top n-- swallow. In
our exerieuce ho-g- which were sick thflt j

thev would eat uotLiug have commenced to !

eat very soon alter getting a dose ot the rem- - j

edy, and bave steadily improved until they
appeared perfectly well.

This medicine may nUo be used n a pre
ventive of these diseases. t for this pur- -
,...s aVi..nl,l tw i.nt in ih feed rf ih witol.i
herd. Care should ol course be observed to
see that each animal receives its proper share.
In canes where it has been given a fair trial

has apparently cured most of the animals
which were sick and has stooped the pro-- j
press of the disease in the herds. It also ap
pears to be an excellent appetizer and timu- -
fnt of the nro of digestion and sim- -

ilation. and when given to unthrifty hogs it
increases the appetite and causes them to
take on flesh and assume a thrifty appear-
ance.

During the administration ot the medicine
hygienic treatment should be most carefully
observed, The hogs should be kept dry and
free from exposure to drafts ol air. The
p'ns in which the disease first appears should
be thoroughly disinfected by dustiug with
"dry lime" or by using a 5 per
cent solution of carbolic acid.

The diseased hogs should, if possible, be
kept apart from the healthy, and their pens
should be frequently disinfected by one of
the above mentioned methods. As au addi-
tional precaution I would suggest that the
water given the hogs lor drinking purposes
be guarded against contamination by the re-

fuse from the Finally, bogs which
have died during the prevalence of the dis-
ease should be immediately burned or buried
very deeply.

Ti.. r,,t.nt. vuihl'"t"'
The total visible supply ol cotton ior the

world Is 4,005,2"S bales, of which 3,617,059

bales are American, against 3,656,816 bales,
and 3,016,616 tales respectively last year.
Receipts of cotton la.--t week at all interior
towns, 23,314 tales-- . receipts from the planta-
tions, 24,475 bales; crop in sight, 9,461,081
bales.

S':ie if "TV. ide.
Dun's and Urn vt fs reorts la-- t

w-i'- i both announce distinct improvement
in business, retarded to some ext-r- d by many
strikes. Dun reports enormous sales of
Winds abroad $50,000,000 since the lust issue
of governments.

THE MARKETS.

rilODlCE. J

Apples dried- - quarters, bright. . .
"8i.a " origin sic-e-

l'-- .i lies uiie brd halves nright. . 10rtil2
quarters " . .

Din kberries, dridl
Ettra Flour sack 1 i5 j

Family " 1 CO

Meal bolted 44 lbs per bushel. . . 37
unboited, 4S tbs ier bushel. 55

Corn obi 56 lbs per bushel 65
new

Oats 32 lbs per bushel 45
l'eas clay CO

" . mixed 35
Potato.;. Irish new

Sv.-- et 4,JJ
Onions select, per bube Tirol (K)

Da-'o- Hog round, per tb e,

" Ham... DID
" 81'les 8
" Shoulders 7

Eard N. C m io
Tallow 4
1 ejswax 25
Hens per head lift
lloosters r head 14'altt
Chickens spring, email, per head, 'Ma.Tl

" " large, . yo

Turkeys per tb
Ducks 10

Guineas 15S20
Gees 3035
liu'ter Choi'-- yellow . ... 10ral5
Eggs hen 11

guinea 'J

Wheat.. 65a7J
Eye
Feathers new 44
Ili-b- dry. per n 5i

green " 2(mi; $

Wool washed 2- -

Liltimoke Kvt'B Firm. tnje.--.

2 Vo't l .'0; do cv.ra I 55'a3 00, do family 4 15
fcj 40; inter win at patents 3 W)a3 !5; spring
wheat patent s :i MKa 4 W.

Llir.tr.iiil cnfrojl MIHHT.
Middling 3 VJ-.- Fiiiure-'iu- -- very

bHle li.DOO. Amerleaa 11. WO.
May and June 3 37s to lMt-un- r and

January 3 44v; January and Fet.rua'y 3 4jv.
jjew ionic cottoji inrM.

Cotton ftea-iy- . Meiiiing upiaieU S ,
Middling Gulf, 7 00 Futur- - vlo- -

fcteiy. Kale 1.400 bale- -.

May 6 62'b4 June. 5S5i
July 6 M'o.61 August. ...4 U'--ei

Septernt-r- . 6 t 6 7J.ii
Novuitr. 6 "'. V7 .6 ol'm.iz
January

5ATAL noMU.
N- - C 1.

1 15; .'.rained, 1 20. Spirit Uirj-uU- .

otly at Z5-j- . Tar firm at 1 15, erude
ateaiv, hard, 1 0; soft, 1 bO, virgio,

i 25.
Chablutos.S. C TurpLtine dull at 25;

Lsiii iix,A .tralcM nrm tt tl OiA b.
t 2 7t W W

COTTO ttlV OIL.
Nw York. C .f.oa oil qnit au .

et'aiy; crude 21 24.; pr.me yUuw 27.

cHASLorrt cj:?o mmt.
Taev figures repr-i- t pncB paid to

wagons.)
Strict C. vd Mi t iling 6. M
GolMiii..ug
Midil.ng
Tmg- - t
Htf. ts

Mar study .
CH AtLLiT'jS. t. C. C0TTO MAtltT- -

liarW'--t firm. stiiTs ku turner.
Fully govt ord:ury 5 3

Iy.w millll-- g. . . - 5 15 1

Fuilv low rail iu?Millng. tf
F-'- iy ruiddbng i
Geo! rr.i-- iling

sew trim. 'orroji rtrTcat.
JaLua.y . July .( 41

A aifu-- t .6 45

March. . s-- . . C 45

Atrd ... tc--- r. . .6 i

Mav. ... N'jVeit'jrf.. C W
e tiJ u ne

! Cl'iel stcaly; tiles 4S.50-- tal-- s.

WITHIN OUR STATE.

TORRENTS IX TIIE MOUNTAINS.

A Saw Milt Swept Away on Heaver
5Iountaln Cropi Damaged.

News reached Murphy of a terriblo
cloud burbt at llallew, about six miles
from there. Tho deluge broke on
Heaver mountain sending torrent of
water down either side. The water
carue rushing down this side, sweep-
ing away everything in ita path until
the vator was eighteen inches deep in
James Price's house. Cunningham's
sawmill and Urge dam were completely
wvhediiway. Fencing, trees and hug
rocL" were swept away, leaving a bare
track. Hail also fell until it was shoe,
top iWep. Tho stones were as large a
pirtridge eggs. The damage to vege-

tation will ruti up to thousands of
dollar.
The Confederate Monument Pttoto-graphr- d.

The immense veil of tho monnmont
lms been lifted, and a maguiticent pic-

ture was lakeuofit forthe Monumental
Association. Tbe daring feat of un-

veiling the monument and replacing;
the veil was done by two linemen of
tbe new electric works. They climbcil
t,i the top by tha rope that held tho
veil, not knowing as a certainty that
tho rope' would not give way and dat.li

t.eni to piffs on the ground iii .

But the deed waa done, ana tne veil
reitdiusted read 7 for t'neunvciler, Julia
Jackson Chritiau, grauddaughter of
tho noble Stone a all JacKson, 10 uu,
and leave to view for all thi live
niemento to the dead hbjocs of North
Carolina.

W. If. T. Co. In Contempt.
Papers were? served on tho Western

Union Telegraph Company by the
railroad commi-eio- m three more
cases to show why it is not guilty of
cnnbrnipt Hnd thould not be fined. One
of the C3es ia for a telegram sent from
liiurinburgto Elizabeth City, and one
i; for a telegram sent from Edenton to
Keidsville. Iu the latUr caat- - the com-i.Mti- y

declined to receive the telegram
at iti regular oflice and forced the
tender tuhen l it from its private office

at a cost of (y cents instead of 25.
Th'. se three cases and oneotber brought
list week are all set for bearing May 31.

Fatal Fish Over Two Dos.
Near McAdenvillc. a fatal cutting

romp occurred between Jno. iVrkino
end Thou. Alexander. Perkins w

cut by Alexander, and wis disembow-
eled, the intestines being severed. The
chances are the wounds will prove
fatal. The fight occurred over the
killing of two dogs.

Hoke Secrest In I'rlion.
Hoke Secrist. th? wif and chiUl

murderer, of IJurke county, wan
brought to the State penitentiary on
Friday to begin a term of twentyyears.
He came near be;ng lynched at Mon-

roe, where he had to wait several Lours
for tic Atlanta special.

(Jovernor Girr issued u commieaioD
to II. (i. Ewart as judge of tho new
wtttern criminal circuit.

Near Winston, livca a man who Las
passed his 101th year, and who can
tstill do a good day's work in tbe field.

"Jim" Elmflbas long b:eu known an

one of Pineville's biet faraitrs. He
eclipsed his record last year. He made
32 bales of cotton on 20 acres, the
bales averaging over 500 pounds.

The StatesviUH Landmark fays tmu
for the year ending May let there were
2s interments in tho cemetery there.
Of this number only 108 adults and 8

children were from Statesville, the
cithvra being from the country.

A fine nalmon was caught at Mil-bnrn- ie,

on Neuse river, nix miles from
P.aleigh, and was brought to that city.
Unusually large numbers of shad are
being caught there. Two fine shad
were caught in a little stream, AYalnat
creek, a mile from lialeigh. It is tb
tirit time this ever occurred.

The case of State va. William
Gadbury, alia Will Craig, forthemar-de- r

of Lessie Carter, last month, wan

disced of at Ealeigh. Gadbory was
convicted of murder in the Crut degree
and tt be hanged at Yadkin-vill- e

Monday, July 6th. All the par-

ties are negroes.

DEAF-MCT- K M'KAKS AXf lIKAfl.S.

Lot Speech arid". IleaHnx RejAloed
Suddenly.

The Charlotie GUrver vouches for the
following: About tbre-- weeks ago a young
man applied at Oats Cotton Mill, Charlotte,
for work. II m&d hli roquest known la
writing, as he waa unable to either to pesk
or hear. H ;wa.paton eight work, and
was regarded by tboM working nr Lira as
the silent member. He took a room at ou
of the factory hou-- on Sixth trrt aod
was known to all that row of flats ila the
mate. Ha was In the habit of trading ai AJei-andi-

ator, and when he went tbre for
anything, failing to make them un lenrfand
on his Lands, he always wrote. Thurixlay
about 2 o'clock be eomplalned of
and Lay down to take a aap. lie dreamu
that he was no longer deaf anl damb bat
could hear and ipeak, and that be was at
home talking to Lis motaT. lit awoke sud-
denly, and the word "mother" wm on hlv
bp. Ilia dream bad come true, la the
Mephls h'aricg and s(cb Lad suddenly
come back to him, and Le talked and could
bear the name a other people. Overjoyed at
the wondrous change, be ran to UU tha
ttcighbora. They one and all looked upon
him with wonder, and vm eoold hardly be-

hove that he was tbe sarc man.

End of Delaware Deadlock.
Tbe Delaware Lesitiatur adjourned aiae

die on Friday vrithoHt havto elected a Uni-

ted 8taie Senator. In Joint suasion 211 bal-

lot! were taken, tbe first ballot having been
taken on January 13, and there waa at least
one ballot cn every day since that date, Sun-
days excepted. Just prior to the-- adjourn-m-- nt

Speaker McMullin, of the House,
Henry A. Daoont eltsrte.1 Senator.

11 Mu'.lin's declaration will, it Is clairoeJ.
dv crouiiJ for cgntcat ia tha Vnltod tttat'N
S:i.aic.


